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t: r11 24, 1959 
Hr. Bill l'r::.ttercon, 
i • Box l.l704, 
0.-.11.ae , Texnu • 
Rece tly I oent you a club of ·ubooript1on 
to t 1.c i.,hr:1.nt:tan D1blo Teacher.. S nee tbcm I l vc alno 
mc,1led e list or six ott1er n:··1F:es .... o the offloe 1 :1 Abilc,n • 
These, of cours"', · (re tse.obers of t 1 ..., <!Ongre _pt:on who 
i,ere 11tereste<l n r~ce1v1ng your fins publ Cl:'t on . 
~:orly this l, eet:: one or ouz· teach.ere wanted to 
subsor· bo un ·er t.1e grou:p rs.to, but, or courec, I .. d 
t1.!'1;;0.dy sent n both g.ioupo. I too:: t10 ,'12.5), ..... group 
subsc •. tI t1on prioe, u ~ th the un ~ore t6 1 1 .ng I · oul · ,rr1 te 
you _;;crnonelly rnc"' explr- n th"t thir t<·c:u• cu.:-r,occ to 
wve been included 1 the group6 thRt w0re rent 
If thlc 1o uno.ccer;tn.le, pleeoG notify me and 
I u1 ,__ "'": '·c up the differenoe • 
• r.y best \·' o 10 to you in your e~fort 0 ,. • th The 
c.r1BtLn Ji le Teacher. 
P:t aternr lly yours, 
John Allen Cm _1r. 
f. s. F~-:clocod you 1 1 1 nd o. c' .. ec!: for .11,2. 5-~ rnd 
the nrme of the 1n '1v1tua1 ,.. ho "t,:1t hes to be 
ndded to our 11 t . 
11.r. & HJ.8. Dol C~ IDl)°bell, 2306 Lake Ave., 
Dr· yton 14. Ohio. 
